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'iERMS.
Subsc'kiptiox 1.00 per year if paid

la advance ;. $1.50 if not paid in ad-

vance.
Transient advertising and local

notices 4 cents a line.
Deductions will be made to those

to advertise by the year, half or
quart it year.

Those nre inGociwt Iamb like Re-

publicans who vant to trnst the
Democratic parlv with the mHnnge-rnen- t

of ratiocal and ftate affairs.
The democratic party never could
manage nation and state. Under
Democratic ni'.nagenornt, slavery
flourslied and developed rebellion,
rd later under Democratic Cleve

land mannpemenf, the Dation wes
rtj:ir.irg to n state of bankruptcy i.s
rapidly as it was possible to go. In
s;ate nffiirs i'.-- Democratic mar: age
msiit put thn 8tite in debt forty mil
Jinn doIifiM ai d every yfar the

wrs growing lirger.
The state would be bankrupt !y this
tini'f if t he Tlpnbiican jarty had nut
bef n elected. The 2tepurj!i:..n Legi-

ts!:!! ure was more x'r:iv.i.-i.ii- t tbau
it Fbould have been, but it rnn eco-

nomic compared to ex.
travaginc. The Democrats never
got the debt reduced. The

reduced the debt from $10,-00- 9

OOO, to less than 2,000,000 Vote
for Sb seller.

TO HE MISTERED OUT.
President McKinley, roado the fol

lowing statement, relative to the
mustering out of the soldiers.

"The wholn trouble secrus to be
that the soldiers and the people be-

lieve that the war is over, whereas
only a praca protocol has been sign-
ed. This country is about to sond
a couimiesion ol trairient gentlemen
to meet a commission from Spain to
nnnlJy determine the terms of peace.
The coniuiisaiom-r- for this country
would be discredited from the first
if they went foith without the pal
pable military and naval strength of
th ir country back of them to enforce
any demands which circum.-dance-s

might rtqu re them to make.
"The w hole world knows tLat wm

have a ppleLdid navy and also that
v.-- e have a large army. It would not
do to disband onr army at this time.
It must not be done. However, inas-
much as the woild knows that we
ern raise a large army on short
i.otiee, it will do no harm to let the
world know that we can rb readily
rtduce our army and seud our men
bac to tLe.'r avocations cf peace.
But it is not now the proper time to
muster out all of cur volunteers
Ou the contrary, I have dr cited to
muster ont one half of our volunteers,
in txact ratio for all of the States.
Iova mustered four regiments. We
Lave crdercd the mustt.r cut c f the
Fiftieth- and F:fty-secon- d Iowa and
the bstteries. But the Forty-nint-

and the Fifty first Regiments must
remain in the service for the present
and for some time to come.

Half cf the soldiers from each
S'afe will be mustered out. Thst is
fair to all of the States, and it, is fair
to all of the voluuteers This matter
lirs received consideration.
The conclusion reached mnso stand.
I have to day been requested to mus-
ter out more men for Arkansas,
Pcrinsjlvania r.tid Illinois. No ex
" ptions will be made for an- - S?ato.
It will be use'pss to offer Teutons for
exceptions. There must be system
and fairness in all things. The de
cision must stand that one-hal- f of the

oliiuteers from ecch State shall be
mustered out, but no more."

- -

THE Cl'BAX SITUATION.
Report from Cuba, states, the

chief insurgents are against an
American protectorate. They do
l .. to be annexed to the United
.S'i8. They watt comp!et9 inde- -

. It is said the elik-- reas-- v

they bhvo to annexation is their
fear of the competiiion cf American
rivals as storekeepers, hotel man
gers and restauranteurs. They are

afraid that the Americans instead of
coming to buy out their establish-
ments aud stocks at fabulous prices,
based upon the old Spanish duties,
will open shops iext door, import
goods at low duties under the new
regime, ruin their !visinees and re-

duce them to poverty.
'"Exactly the same spirit prevails

among the planters, especially the
smaller ones, who had hoped to sell
at good pi ices the old Frer-c- and
Belgian machinery, for which tbey
paid dear and imported raider ex
cefiive duties. They realize that the
Am-ric- an syndicates will bring
American machinery much cheaper
and pnying practically no duties, es-

tablish a large central market, close
theirs and push them to the wall.

The awakening of all such dream
ors to Ibe reality ol the future na
ture of American competition causes
them now to shout loudly for Cuban
h dependence, under which tbey
itol.1i1 expect to enjoy the blessings

f lenient laws without fear of active
competition.

All this f mounts practically to a
silent admission of Cuba's inability

o offr, if left to herself, the guran- -

lets of stability that would induce
foreign capital to come here to de- -

vd-.- the island's resources. The
deductions seem to be this: With
Cub independent, no foreign capi
tat no competition ; with Cuba
under American rule, a competition
uirainst which the Cubans would net
Lava the. euergy or the power to sac
Cltd

Tiiose nuestions are uppermost m
fvarv mind, ranking for general un

tthictss and discontent, preventing
the resumption of normal tone of the
mxi ket and blocking trade and traffic.

SU EEP STOLEN.
We are informed that J. Walker

Johnston, of Ayr township, had
eighty sheep stolen last Saturday

Sunday. Mr. Johnston tracked
them to Foltz, Franklin county,
but was unable to learn who was
in charge of the flock. They like-
ly reached the eastern markets be-;- r.

Johnston was aware that
.uey were stolen. Fulton

FCSWY MESSAGES.
A country teacher, who is ex-

pected to make angels out of the
untrained imps
who are entrusted to his care, re-

ceived the following note from a
parent :

"Teacher : What shall I do mit
Charley! Me and- - my man can't
nothing make of him. When we
want to lick der little devil he gets
the bed far under, where we can't
reach for him, and must put a
hook on der bedroom door to hold
him for his licking. Please soak
him in school shust so often you
got time." Mrs. Snedivels.

Another note which shows great
affection for the father reads :

"Teacher: If Louis is bad,
plebse lic'-- him till his eyes are
blue, he is very stnblioru, he has
a great (leal of the mule in him,
he takes after his father. Mrs. IV

Here is one from a parent who
claimed that the lioard of Educa-
tion was giving cents to smart
children every month.

"Teacher : Please give the
money this month to my girl Min-
nie and not to Fred, for two
months he got 95 per cents, and he
brought not one cent home, altho
his father and me licked him.
Mrs. IS."'

Some parents, who make such
cruel inflictions upon their off-

spring as to make them learn the
alphabet beiore they learn any-
thing else, write like this :

"Teacher ; I dink you are a
fool, you want my loy to read
when he dont no no alierbits.
blease teach him some."

One from a mother who objects
to physical culture :

"Miss Brown: You must stop
teach my lizzie risical torture she
needs yet readin' and ligors mit
sums more as that, if I want her to
do j u m pi n I kin make her jump.
Mrs. Canavowsky."

Some parents object to the tem-
perance plant iu the educational
platform. One wrote :

"Mr.: You should mine your
own bizness an not tell Jake he
should not trink bier, so lDug he
lif he t rinks bier and he triuus it
yet wen bill rains is ded, ifyouiu-terfe- r

some more I go on the bored
of edcation. W. S."

Here is one with a touch of sad-
ness iu it.

"Miss I Slant: Please excuseu
my Paul for liein absent he is yet
sick with' the dipterry and der
doctors dont tink he will discover,
to oblige his loving aunt Mrs. .

I am his mother's sister from her
first husband."

The child mentioned in the fol-

lowing note is neither German or
Irish. But he got back in the
school after a battle with the doc-
tors :

"Miss : Frank could not
come these three wee!.s because he
had the Anion ia and information
of the vowels. Mrs. Smith." Ex

INTERESTING TOSSIL.
PRINTS.

From tbe Puuxsutawney Spirit.
Perbap9 as fine specimens of the

fossii footprints of the labyrintho-dan- t

reptile known as the cheirotbe- -

rium ever discovered are to be seen
upon locks taken from tho quarry cf
Epbraim Adams, just north of Punx-srTue- y.

The name cf cheirolhe-nuii- i

s given to this animal be
cause of the fact that its footprints
resemble somewhat n rude and stubby
human baud. The impression that
one not versed in the scierce cf pale-ontolog- v

would naturally receive
from lockicg at the tracks is that the
feet that made them belong to an
animal resembling the bear. But
these wLo make a specialty of th'S
subject have determined1 that the
tracUs were m'-.il-

e Iy a Uase amphi
bian of the lizard familv. These
tracks are to be seen ia solid gray
sinstone rock in Me. Adams's quarry
eighteen feet below the surface.
Every track, nt the animal walked

r(.s3 thirty fett of exposed r ck, is
iinlv visible. The rock stratum in

which these footprints are found bo
orgs to the reptilian pge, before

there were any mammals upon the
face of the whole earth, and so long
ago that it nmkts one dizzy to flunk
of it.

TURFMEN UNDER THEIR
HORDES.

An Accident took place orf the
Hoilidaysburg race track last Friday
afternoon that was thrilling in its
nature and in all probability wiil re-

sult in the death of a bold rider. It
was the occasion of the Blair county
Fair. Two Altoona turfmen, Samuel
Shaw, and S. B. Barnes, were riding
their own bors'-- s in a running race,
in a half mile race. While the
horses were running like the wind
Barnes horse stumbled, and executed

complete somersault, "throwing
his rider and also the horse ridden
by Mr. Shaw, and the horses in the
rear running on to them.

It is thought that one of the other
horses jumped upon Barnes' side.
Mr. Uurnts was picked up uncon
scious and removed to the Altoona
Hospital with little hopes of bis re
covery, bbaw was less seriously in
mred and was taken to his borne in
Altcona.

I'ORGED ORDERS FOR PAS
SES.

Lewiatown Free Press, Sept. 14.
Grant Kitt and "Kid" Ross, of

Altoona, were arrested Thursday
charged with obtaining passes from
the Pennsylvania railroad by fraud,
Kitt, who was a clerk in the Juniata
shops, and an expert penman, would
forge the orders and Ross would go
to the general offices for the passes.
Theydil a thriving business selling
the passes at reduced rates and are
supposed to have made several hun-

dred dollars. At the hearing Friday
sufficient evidence was introduced to
hold them for court. Kitt formerly
worked at Burnham in the boring
milL

piiDAviD favorite
Tbco

1 ft T ."'G. r:'.f! !',';

PERRY COPUTT FAIR.

Redced Rale win Pennayi- -
ranla Railroad-- '

For the Perry County Fair io be
held at Newpoit, Pa , September 21,
22, and 23, the Pennsylvania Bad
road Company will sell on Septem-
ber 20, 21, 22, and 23, special excur-
sion tickets (no rate less than twenty-fiv- e

cents) from Harrisburg. McVey- -

towr, and intermediate stationp, to
Newport and return, good to return
untd September 24, 1898, inclusive.

ARGUMENT COURT.
Court convened at 9 o'clock a. m.,

on Tueedav, September 20, 1898,
with President Judge Lyons and
Associatep, Sterrett and Swartz un- -

on the bencb.
In the case of Byron L. Shuman

vs. Sarah A. Moyer, tbe Court filed
an opinion sustaining exceptions
filed to bill of plaintiff-- t costs, on tbe
ground that plaintiffs witnesses were
immaterial and unnecessary.

Id tho case of B. F. Demoree vs.
Henry Reese and Alfred Nickle
Rule to show cause why judgment
shoa'd not be opened and defendant
let into a defence the Court filed an
opinion mnking the rule absolute,
opening the judgment, and staying
the r xecni-- nutil further orders of
the Court.

In the estate of Elizabeth Jlagru-de- r,

deceased, Charles B. Crawford,
E--- , was appointed Auditor.

In the estate of James E. Russel,
deceased,Wilberforce Scbweyer.Eq.,
was appointed Auditor to make dis-

tribution.
In the estate ol David Stroup, de-

ceased, return to order of sale of
real estate made. Property return-
ed sold to Benneville Stroup for3G0.

In the estate of Benjamin Kerch
ner, deceased, order to sell real es-

tate was granted Seth Kerchner ex-

ecutor.
In the estate of John W. Mdliken,

deceased, return to order to sell real
f stare made. Property sold, tract
No. 1, containing sixty-eigh- t

"
acres to

George B Gray fur $1,000. Tract
No. 2, to Charles McSuUocb for $439.

In the assigned estate of Blihazer
Lauver. order to sell real estate was
granted to Assignee.

Supplemental petition in support
cf rule to have judgment opened was
filed in case of W. H. Heinbach vs.
Rebecca M Hart.

The account of Ruben Caveny and
Henry L. Smith, assignees of Jacob
Smith, as noted by Henry L. Smith
tho surviving assignee was confirmed
by the Court.

A'.ics subpoena in divorce was
awarded in Ella A. Underwood vs.
Charles L. Underwood.

Io tbe estate of Elizabeth Klinger,
deceased, order to sell real estaic
was granted to Gtorge Klinger one
of the (xeculors of said decedent

All tbe accounts filed in tbe Regis
ter's office werw confirmed by tbe
Court exsepting tho account in the
estate of Elizabeth Jagruder, de-

ceased.
in the case of J. U. JJurbm vs.

Annn B. S:eber, rule was granted oa
defendant to show cause why judg.
meut should not be. opened and de
fendant let into a defense.

In cas of Common weafcJi vs. Janus
Moyer, charged with malicious mis
chief who was acquitted at Septem
ber Court on tho ground rf insanity,
tbe Court discharged the defendant
from the County jail.

1 he Court approved tbe report of
the viewers, granting a County
bridge to be built jointly, by this
couuty and Snyder county over weft

Cree-V- , below Richfield.
Iu the case of Mary and Margaret

Leonard vs. Samuel Leonard. Mo-

tion for a new trial argued befure
Judge Bell. Case held under con
sideration.

A petition at. the instance of C. B.
Horning and Frederick Espenscbade
was presented to Judge B ill The
petition recited the following facts :

Th&t the petitioners weie the bonds-
men on surety of Le vi H. Goshen,
administrator of Henry Goshbn, df.
ceased ; that the administrator de
faulted end the bondsmen were liable
for, and did pay as sureties ever

900 to the heirs of Henry Goshen,
d- - ceased ; that Levi Goshen was or
dered to make payment of this mon-
ey, and in dv fault was commit! ed to
tbe jail of JuGiat.1 county in Decem-
ber 1896 for contempt of Court.
Ooshen remained in i il for more
than a year when Judge Bell sus
pended the order for his committ-
ment upon the condition that he
would pny to C. B. Horning and
Frederick Espensdiade the sum of
$10 per month until the amount of
his default was made up, and to give
bond to not depart the jurisdiction
of the Court.

Goshen failed to live up to the
conditions of his relei-se- , and the pe

tition prayed that he might be re-

committed to the Juniata county
Judge Bell made an order that

in esse Goshen fails by the 10th of
October, 189S to make the pajment
as he was ordered and to pay all
arrearages, that he shall be re com
mitted to tbe County jail.

(Jourt adjourned to meet at i
o'clock p. m , Thursday November
10, 1898.

Cleaning and Dyeing Featnera.
To dye feuthere black, first wash

them iu a pint of boiling water in
which half a teaspoonlul of soda
has lieen dissolved ; then rinse and
put in the dissolved dye as pre
pared for silk, holding by the tips
of the stem and moving iu the
lwiling water. Rinse in cold wat
er, dry lietween soft cloths and
over a stove where they may lie
waved iu the warm air. If the
feathers come out too light a black
add more dye Carl with the
back of a knife drawn under two
or three flues of feathers at a time
after heating the knife slightly over
a warm iron, which, makes it curl
quicker. White feathers may le
gently soused iu warm soapsuds
until clean, nased in clear water,
aud dried and curled according to
the plan given for dyed feathers

une Ladies' Home Journal
The County Commissioners wish

it understood that the report that
they rtfaed t allow tbe Veterare to
uee the Curt House at the coming

Reunion, is untrue. Tbe
s are at liberty to use tb
ouse upon that occasion

I tbey bignify their desire to di Sj.

OMAHA EXPOSITION

Eight-D- ay Peb squally-Conduct- ed

Tour via Pennsylvania I
.

Kailboad. . - I

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special eight-da- y

personally-conducte- d tour to the Trans-- .
Mississippi and International Expo-- ,
sition at Omaha on October 1, allowing
four full days at the Exposition, j

Round trip tickets, including transpor-- j

tation and Pullman berth in each di- -
rection, meals in dining ear going and j

returning, hotel acconini)datioiis and -

meals at Omaha, admissions to the
and carriage drive and hotel ac--

conimoaatMiM at nicafw i w j

at rate of $100....from..
New.

; York... .
:

. $96
i

from rniiaaeipni : irom asnmg--
ton and .....Baltimore ; ?91 from. illiams- -

m.... .

Pon au iiamsourg; w irom rius--

burg; and proportionate rates irom
other points.

Tourist Agent "".i i.ri
travel in special Pul nian sleeping cars.

.
or... tne benefit

2.. i
oi inosejino may ae--;

sire io remain miiftci in uuu.ua, mivyt
will be made g.iod to return on regu ar w fttrnied and ,nTen.

SXdnhnehpremtsa JE? a"

$1.) from above rates from all points. othirFor further informat "PP tttoh.M 5rlnS
ticket agents, l'st Agent. 11W5

venty-fiv- e yards of the build- -
Broadway. ev lork, or t.eo. W.t. woodland, well
Uoyd, Assistant tJeneral Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia. 5t.

PATTER SOM ITEMS.
Mrs. J. B. M. Todd, is visiting her

daughter. Mrs. Collier, in Altoona.

Mis Lucy Musselman and daugh-
ter, Miss Dillie, after having epeut
six weeks with Jesse Reynolds fam-
ily, have returned to Philadelphia.

MrB. Wm. Reynolds and children,
of Alto'.nn, recently visited George
Hendaison in Patterson.

Mrs. George Haines aid Mrs.
Rhinehnrt, of Farm City, lib, and
Mrs. John JIcMith, of Biairs Mills,
visited John Kellev's last week.

Mrs. Fred Dunn, (nee Miss Ellie
Patton) of N-- w York City, is the
guest of Atrs. E E. Mcllean in Pat-

terson.
Miss Bess Middagh is yisiting in

Altoona.

J8. Charles Stone and children,
have returned to Washington, D. C.

ASiss Bear, of Baltimore, is visiting
her sister, JVrs. Ickes in Patterson.

James Strayer has returned to
Washington, D. C.

Wm. Marks is homo visiting his
mother.

PEACE OR WAR.
Will the war with Spain be re- -

openea is a question asked but not
definitely answt-rt- tur the pence
commissioners hive met the question
can be answered Tbe American
peace commissioners are W.llinm B.
Day, William P. Fryo, Coshman K.
Davis, Whitelaw Reid, George Gray.

ROBBED A FUNERAL DI-
RECTOR.

Newport News, Sept. 14.
On Monday evening of this week

a stranger called on undertaker
Wm. II. Hopple, of Newport, and
told hiin that a gentjemau of Har-
risburg, had broughtTiis sick wife

p to Troup's, at Baily's Station,
hinking she would improve iu

liealth but that she had grown
rapidly worse and died there, aud

e wished Mr. Hopple to take a
asket dowu the next morning and

prepare the corpse for removal to
larrisburg aud interment.. He

picked a casket such as he thought
as suitable, the price ol wliicn
as lie said the gentleman
nd sent along a check for 45,
liich he tendered in payment and

endorsed. The check was signed
by Wm. Miller and was drawn on
the Duncunnon Bank. lie re- -

uested Mr. Hopple to take the
heck and give him the change as

he desired to purchase some more
Hides. Mr. Hopple kindly gave
im the 15, and the stranger de

parted. The next morning Mr.
fopple look tbe casket to Laity s

on the train, but on his arrival
there could liud no corpse. After
telephoning up and down the road

nd inquiring all around be re
timed to Newport and sent the
heck to the Duncannon Bank

when he was informed that no one
v the name of Win. Miller had an

account at the bank and there were
no funds there. Mr. Hopple is out
his trouble and 15, and the
stranger has left-"Wit- 15 ia his
inside pocket."

FOR S.VtKE BITE.
Bioomlield Democrat, Sept. 14

Mrs. 1 ruck Jtiuieri.,-- , who resides
at Barueti's Mill, in Centre township,
we.s bitten on the It f; knee u cop-
perhead snake, while gathering fox
grapes on the firm of Philip Rotlv
on Monday afternoon. Bkr leg
quickly swel'ed to dreadful propor-
tions and 6he suffered great pain.
Dr. Brothers, of this pl0i ws sura
moiled and he adminis ered bvpoder-micall-

and internally the permna-ganat- e

of potassium, the newly dis-
covered antidote for tho poison of
snake biiep, which quickly relieved
her.

WOOD FIRE BUGft J.4IL.CD.
Arthur Ewing and James E.

Mafliit were both convicted iu the
Huntingdon couuty Court, ou the
Kth inst., of firing woodland in
Barree tow:nship, that county, in
the mouth ot May, last, this is
comparatively a new act ou the
statute books, the legislature mak
ing it a misdemeanor for the pur
pose of protect ins the forests of
the State. Ewing was sentenced
to pay ?10 hue and hve months in
jaiU Maftitt was sentenced to six
months iu jail aud 10 fine.

ft, A A A
SO YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

AT
A Traoc Mark

OcaiQNS
rr?tt COPVRIOHTS &C

Anrone wnidtnc a (kctrb and description say
qnliklr asceruiln oor oplnlun free whether an
luvenunn l prohably putentuble. Comnmtikiv.
WonsUrlctlroonfldenUaL Handbook on Fetenta
ent free. Oldest ency for wtunn pateats.
Patent taken tbroosh Mann It Co. reoelT

tpKial notlo, without charge. In tbe

scientific iimncffli
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Ijirirest etr

. ..... .n HUnttllA Terms, so a
year : four znontoa, i. sum j " """y","

Branch OmooTfaS r t,Waaltato, D.C, .

UUBLIC SALE
T . OF

T5STATE

The undersigned, executor of Arnold
Varnes, late of Delaware township,
Juniata county, Pa., deceased, by vir--
tue of an Order of the Orphans' Court,
of Juniata county, Pa., will expose to
Public Sale, on the premises, miles
east of the village of East Salem; m
said county, on
SATURDAY, OCT., 22nd. A. D. 1898.

t , the fonowig do
.fjij estate to wit
A h t tertam messuage, tenement

and tfact of ,aud , Delaware
township, County and Htate aforesaid,
llound' th llorth bv iantls of
I)avid Kartill and A. . ihoads, and
others : on the east by lands or llavid
u..i u c i j t,k
X' Mnee and Jesse Pines, and on the

,,v ,and of v Oliver, and How- -

rf n'oopes; contaiuiiig one hundred
d sixteen (116) acres, more or less,

whereon are erected a large Stone
D , frame bank.

barn,
hoUHe

nnd a lewBaiy buUdig8l all in good
Hilj

ings. Fifty acres are
set with chestnut and rock oak timber,
no timber except for firewood has been
cut for upwards of twenty-liv- e years.

Terms ok sai.k: Ten per eent. of
the purchase money to be paid on day
of sale, bv the purchaser, when the
property is struck down. Forty per
cent, on confirmation of the sale by the
tViurt, and the balance within one year
from said confirmation, with interest
at the rate of six per cent, per annum
from April 1st, lNtw, wnen ueeu ana
full possession will be given, said last
payment to be secured by Judgment or
mortgage uixm tbe premises.

Joseph Vakxes,
Kxecutor of Arnold Varnes, dee'd.

II. II. Snydek, Auctioneer.
September 20, 1898.

DIED:

Laxdis. On the 12th Inst., in Dela-
ware township, Herlert R. Landis,
aged 2 months, sou of David A. Landis.

Lei ii On the 13th hist., in Mifllin-tow- n,

Mrs. Barbara Ieibe, aged 88
years.

Kkeiuek. On the loth hist., in Fer-
managh township, infant child of W.
II. Kreider.

Till eam. On the loth inst., in Fer-
managh township, Howard S. Kbeam,
aired 6 months, a child of Edward
liheam.

Weishacit. On the loth inst., in
Port Royal, an infant child of t.eorge
Weishaupt.

Kkeidek. On the 18th inst., infant
child of W. II. Kreider, in Fermanagh
township.

Sieiiek. On the 18th inst., iu Walk-
er township, Michael Sieber aged 69
years and 1 days.

Rkn'dkr. On the Kth inst., James
F. Bender, aged 2 years and 2 iuHiths,
in Mifllintowii, of straiigulation of
bowels.

Tbe interment of the above eight
people were all under the funeral direc-
torship of W. F. Snyder.

t'rxxiNOHA.M. On the 17th inst.,
at the home of its grandfather, John
Trego, in Milford township, an infant
daughter of Samuel Cunningham. In-
terment in MitUintowu Presbyterian
cemetery. Under the management of
funeral director, H. 8. Huble.

Pxovkkek. On the 13th inst., at
Locust Run, an infant son of Charles
Similiter. Under management of S. S.
Ruble.

Phiidkpuia Markets,
September 19, 1898.

Wheat 9c. ; oats 30c ; corn .4c;
Pesysylrania wool 27 to ."Oct a
pound. Lard 5 to 7 cts. a pound ;

Cured ham 8 to 9 cts. a pound ;

Breakfast bacon 8 to 10 cts. a pound:

at
ton ; to ; ;

(

;
to

3J .- . 32
;

to
41
trars spring chickens 2 andi

pound 12 to a pound. Tal
low 3c a pound cakes ; po-

tatoes 20 t 35c basket; 50
to 55c a basket ; oil 99c a
barrel; peaches 50 ?1.50 a
bushel, for bushel basket 00c

1.25. for 20 pound basket 50 to
iliartlett to

a barrel; Watermelons
hundred; cauteloupes per basket

5 2. coffee, K10 iri'
Santos 7 Java 20 30c
Mocha 17 21c, Costa Rica 10

Nicaragua 10 ; candles
to Sea pound ; Feathers 34 35c
lor duck 29 32c for geese
w tisb. barrel to

; hops 9 to 10c a pound :
bacco-,- , Pennsylvania filler 8 to 12c,

12 to 17c ; 40 to
wool, Pennsylvania 25 30c

a pomcd.

MirFUMOWN MAHKKTS

MIFFLINTOWN,
S 60

.' ra in er. ........ ....
i . ....... .1. .". S2

roi-- 1 . .... ....... .. to 50
16

Ee 09- -

Ham 12
Shoulder 12

........ ......... 8
.. 7

Timothv lJO
Faiseed
Bran 7.0

. 85c to 90c
Middlings 90
Ground la Salt...... ........ 76
AmoricanSalt.... ..... 60c

FAHMHBS head THIS.
In t reliably determine the

value of several Brands of
wheat crop of

Juniata county., we decided
PREMIUMS amounting to

for the best acres of wheat
by the us of FFJtTILIZERS.
We is best by
actual Hold Agwits may
but FACTS.

Premiums be divided into
etasses as follow :

Fikst x . . . $50.00
Premium:

Third Pkemicm. ....
Tbe test to be on acres.

l?slng our FERTILIZERS.
The money will
Juniata County Agricultural Society,

will name the Judges and award
tbe PREMIUMS September

wishing to
. register

. .
secretary of

1 t 1 i rAgncuuunu oociexy. ,
James N. Groninqrr,

T. S. Moorehkad, A
mo, Itort Royal, 7th.

Gorfiold Tea reMiits f

Doctor?
mum. Mmmoi i t..iiv w.

Louis B. Atraswi. F. Pm-ATKINSO-

. PBIMWh
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -

KIFFLINTOWH,
Orrics On street, la f wri

denceof LonUB. Atkinton, BiKf- -.

Bridge 16,1898

tjyCollecting OovyclC propi
ly attended to.

iriXBERrORCE SCBWETEB,
Attomey-at-La- w.

-- ColIecUons all legal busi-

ness promptly attenped to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

M .D.lf XBAWFOBD, CK. DAW MXtAWrOtD

K. D. CRAWFORD t SON,

have a ptrtnennip for the practice
of Medicine and their eollatteral branches.

at old atand, coraer of Third Or--

aii? street!, Hifflintown, Fa. Une or ooin
ol them will be at their ortice at all

otherwise profemrionnlly en-

gaged.
April 1896.

P.DERR,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST.
(i aduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental

Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, --Mifflintowo, Fa.

KF Crown Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILB0AD- -

Schedule in Effect
WESTWARD.

Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia
at 4 HO m: Harrisbure 8 OO a. m
Duncannon 8 So a. m: Port 9
a. m; Millerstowu 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dyke 33 a. m; Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. Port Royal 9 44 a.
m: Mitllin 9o0 a. m: Denholm 9 oo
m; Lewistown 13 m; MeVeytown
10 38 a. m; Kewton Hamilton 11 00 a.

Mount Union 11 OS a. m; Hunting-
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 p. m; Al-
toona 1 p. in: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.

Mail Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m:
Harrisburg at II 48 a. .Ml mm l ll
p. Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting

2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al-
toona 3 p. m; Pittsburg 8 30 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har
risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 34
p. Newport 6 02 p. ni; Millerstowu
6 11 p. Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 30 p. ni; Mexico 6 33 p. m
I'ort Royal 6 38 p. ni; MitTlin 6 43 p. m;
Denholm 6 p. m: Lewistown 7 07 p,
m; MeVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton'? in; Huntingdon 8
p. in; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at it 3J p. ni; liamsbiirg at 3 00 a. m
Marysville S 14 a. ni. Duiicaiiiiou 3 29
a. in. Newport 3 52 a ni. Port Royal
l 2o ni. 4.30 a. ni. Lewistown
4 Newton Hamilton 5 33 ni
Huntingdon 6 03 m. Petersburg 6
a. m. Tyrone 6 52 a. in. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburjr 12 a. m.

Oyster Express Philadelphia
at 4 no p, m. Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m
Newport 11 06 p. m. Mitllin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.;. Huntingdon 12

a. ni. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. ni. Pittsburg 5 a. m.

Fast leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 50 p. in. Duncan-
non 4 15 p. in. Newport 4 35 p. m. Mif-
flin 5 07 p. ni. IjewiMtown 5 27 p. m.
Mount Union 6 08 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 27 p. in. Tyrone 7 04 p. ni. Altoona
7 40 p. tn. 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 5 04 a. m.
Petersburg 5 a.' in. Huntingdon 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton (i a. m. Me-
Veytown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown 6 38 a.
ni. Mifflin 6 58 a. m. Port Royal 7 02 a.
iu. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers-
towu 7 26 a. ni. Newport 7 35 a. ni.
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrisburg 8 30

at 8 O0 a. ni. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
03 p. ni. Huntincdoii 12 35 p. m.

lyewistowu 1 .tt p. m. Mifflin 1 50 p ni.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. ni. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 715 p. m. Philadelphia
6 p. m.

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. ru. Ty-
rone 235 p. m. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
New ton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. MeVey-
town 4 20 p. n. Ijewistown 4 33 p. ril.
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Uoyal 5 00 p. m.

o 2 p. m. Tbompsontttwii 18
p m. Millerstowu 5 28 p. ru. Newport
5 39 in. DuiK'ttn-um- i 6 08 n. hi. Har
nstiurg4op m.

wSI l.',--. .. .. l. rK....i . . r.

p. ni. Alttxma 6 IO p. nt Tyrone 6 42
p. m Huntingdon t 23 p. m.
town 8 06 p. ni. Lewistown 8 p. m.

47 p. n. lrt Koyal 8 52 p. m.
MUlerstown 9 16 p. m. Newport 26 p.
m. Duiicaunou a-t- rt p. ox. Harrisbun;
10 20 p rru

Philadelphia Express
at 4 H0 p. nr. Altotma 9 W5 m.

Tyrne 9 33 p. m. Huutiuedou 10 12 p.
m-- Mount Union 10 32 p. au Lewis- -

11 16 p. ru. ififfliii II 37 p. ni. Har-
risburg 1 00 a. i. Philadelphia 4 30.

At ijewistown Junction. For Sun-
ury 30 a. m- - and 3 05 d. m.

davs.
Miitoj 6 10 20 a. m. and 8 00

ru. week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur--

wensville 8 20 a. iu. 3 20 and 1 20 p. m.
week-day- s.

Hor Kellefonte and Haven 8 10
m. 12 30 and 7 la p. ru- - week-day- s.

lor further Information annlv to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt,
PHHHPtlirer A 1 ttf .r I li i ui....
Corner Avenue and Smithfield
Street, Pittsburg.
J J. H inVHI N SON, J. It. WOOD,
uenerai aan'g'r. ueneral

II AT FEVER.
riumpnreys' epecinc "77" cures

Hay Fever and Autumn Catarrh ; all
druggists ; or Humphreys'

Company, York.

Great Cures proved by thousands
testimonials bhow Hood's Sar

saparilla possesses power to purifv.
vi.ia.uza ana enncn 111c

Hood's Pills are tbe only pillate
Ot taken wltn aramm-illa- .

Subscribe for the Juniata Ssxthtel
AKT RiPUBLICAX.

People Believe they
about Hood's (Nirsunarillu. Ybcy know
it 14 an honest medicine, and it

Uet Hood's and only Hood s.
Hood's Pills cure all liver ill, re

lieve constipation digestion. 25c- -

Jl a;h Kinedv!5
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH S- - ir-- u IKOUBLCS,

TIRED MOTHERS find help
SarsapariUa, which gives

them blood, a good appetite
obw anq neeoea 9TRENGTM.

eG.OO to $12.00 a ton : tangled
Sea leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.w heat Straw ..50 m. AltKna 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. ni.butter 1 .'5 20c eggs 15c Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. MeVeytown 15

cattle 4 to 5-l- potatoes 55 to a. in. Iw istown 9 35 a. m. Mitllin 9 55
5 a bushel : veal calves 4 7c;!- - ni-- Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson-- ,

i town 10 11 a. m. Millerstowu a.to lambscts; m ewport 1 ) a . m.Duncannon 10
0.00 .S to ; milch 54 a. m. Marysville II 07 a. m. Harris-cow- s

?1S to $40; hogs 4 cts. j burg 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 3 00
cts : chiclens 7 to 10c : Su- - Main Express leaves l'ittsburg

51 cts..
4 13c

iu sweet
a onions

coal
to

to

85c: 3 1.50
8 to 10

a
to cts; to

to to
to to

to 11c 7
to

to ;

hite half 3.00 3.- -

iO To

wrappers
to

QHAIN

SEPT 20,

Wheat
cift
25

Clo'f $2 S2
Batter

Iiard.
Skies.

seed
60

Chop

order
relative our
Fertilizers, the

to
offer $100

crown
OUR

to know what
trials. talk.

FACTS ARE
The tea

three
Prkmh m

SraxixD .... 35.00

made three
Brands, of

be deposited with the

who
All

persons enter the contest
will with the the

3 June

m.

PA.
Mala plae

street. Oet

mud

and

If.

formed

and

found
times,

1st.

Cob. ge.

and

work

May 27, 1S98.

a.
05

m;
9

m;
a.

10 a.

m;
20

00
leaves

m;
m;

don
45

5
ni;

m;

49

50"p. 20

a. Mimin
52 am. a.

a. 19

10
leaves

55
30

Line

Pittsburg

25 5
01

12

SI

Mexico 5

p

cVev--
26

Minim

eiaves Pitts
burg n- -

town

week'
r 15,

Frfth

rass'r. Agt.

ir.
25c., Medi

cine New

ot

oiooa.

iloou

what read

that

assist

'il
uvts

pure and

hay Shoreand oats

beef
10224.00 to,

thin cows ?22
p.m.

live Line

Bears

11c.

19,

and

and line
0e;

1898.

upon
have

three

want

15.00

1899.

Co.,

linnkLni-- A

Office

unless

New

Lock

that

cures.

DEWEY HAS CAPTURED

- ... -

And destroyed the Spanish fleet Wo haj. captured the maia- -

ing Spring Stock of Clothing, consisting of

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits,
and well-kno- Clothing Home, of lirer--Prom one of tbe largest

ht,Greenewalt&Co..l013 Market atreet Philadelphia, for 45

Sen to on the dollar. A clothing sale iauch M mrljj
in the History of Juniata County.

ManufacturesI'OBJS5KJStreet.
L

Philadelphia, Pa , May 10, 1898.

Mr. Perd Meyers. Dear Sir .We find the backward eeason this
Spring has prevented us in closing out our large new Spring Stock

aod we find ourselves loaded with au immense stock of new Cloth'
ing. The only remedy we have to dispose of it is to sacrifice, price).
Knowing that you are a large cash buyer no doubt yon will take
the opportunity offered to you and buy the remainder of our stock
at 45 cents on the dollar. Shall we aubmit eamplePlease 'answer
by return maiL Yours Keep', LIVERIGHT GREENEWALT & Co.

Officb of FEED MEYERS, ,'
Dealer in Clothing and Furniture. Mifflintown, Pa., May 12, 1898.
Liveright, Greenewalt & Co., Gents. Yours of the 10th inst., re

ceived and contents noted. We are always open for Bargains. Please
send samples at once. If styles and quality are satisfactory we will

buy the remainder of your stock. Yours "Pf ''"'j- -

We hare scooped in the remainder of tbe entire Spring Stock
of Liveright, Greenewalt & Co. We put the knife to Ui and
chopped down prices to one half what they were formally. Now

is your opportunity to buy new and reliable clothing as long aa
they are here.

We put on sale 660 Men's all wool suits, regular price $9 50.
special sale price $4.25.

271 Men's all wool fancy worsteds suits in sacks and cutaways,
all sizes. These suits are worth $12 50, special sale rrioe $6 25.

265 Men's cassimere units, the greatest bargain, they are bunch-
ed from different lots, all sizes. Six different patterns to select
from. They range in value from $7 to $9. Special sale priee $4.31

767 Children's suits, all styles and sizes. Cheviots, Caasimeres,
Serges, regular prices $2 50, up to $5 00. Special sale priee $1.68.

972 Boys' suits. Cheviots, Cas simeres and Fancy plaids.
This line was gathered with special reference to young men's
needs. Regular price $5 50 up to $8.00. Special' sale priee
$3.25 up to ti 62.

CLEARING SALE
OF FURNITURE.

The season for Furniture is about to a close and we find we
must have more room for our large fall stock which will arrive in
due time. Therefore we are compelled to close out tbe remain'
der of our spring stock. All our former prices are marked dewn
20 per cent Now is your opportunity to buy furniture at a aac

. rifice. Don't miss this chance.
115 and 117 Bridge Street.

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE m EFFECT MONDAT, JUKE. 20,
1898. ...

EASTWARD

STATIONS.
DAILY, EXCEPT 8CKDAY.

A Ma P. M.

Biair s Mills Lv. 7 25 I 45
Waterloo 7 31 1 51
Leonard's Grove 7 37 1 57
Ross Farm 7 45 2 05
Perulack 7 52 2 12
East Waterford 8 05 2 2S
Heckman. 8 17 2 37
Honey Grove 8 22 2 42
Fort Bigham 8 33 2 50
Warble 8 33 2 59
Pleasant View 8 44 3 04
Seven Pines 8 52 3 12
Spruce Hill 8 55 3 15
Graham's 9 03 3 23
Stewart 9 06 3 26
Freedom 09 3 29
Turbett
Old Port 9" 18 3 38
Port Royal Ar. 9-- 25 3 45

Trains Nos. 1 and 2.onneot at Pt)rt Roval
with Way PasaenKar and Soaahoro Bxpraaa
on r. k. a., ana i ana 4-- wit Mail eaat

WEST Vf ARB.

9
STATIONS. a

iS No.2 No.4
DAILY, EXCEPT BtTMDAY.

A. M r. m.
Port Koyal 0.0 10 201 5 05
Old Port 1.3 19 27i 5 12
Turbett 2.8 10 33 5 18
Freedom 3.7 10 35 21
Stewart 4.4 10 39 5 24
Graham's 5.n 10 42 5 27
Spruce Hill.......... &3 10 50 35
Seven Pines 7.2 10 53 38
Pleasant View.. . 9.0U1 01 S5 46
Warble lO.olll 06 5 51
Port Bigham. 12.0 15 16 00
lioney wove....... 14.0 23 $ 08
Heckman 15.1 28 6 13
East Waterford.... 17.5 40(6 25
Perulack . . . ... . ..... . 20.511 53 6 38
Boss Farm 22.0 12 00 6 45
Leonard's Grove .... 24.0 12 08 6 53
Waterloo 25.5112 14 6 59
Blair's Mffls..Ar 27.0 12 20 7 05

1 runa n oa. 2 aa a . m.u.

t uj aoi wosaora Statioa Stafs Lines.

J. a MOORHEAD,

T. S, MOORHEAD.
Prmidtmt.

FREE"! Wjouei aent

....
free
uwa

to maf,

watts.

-

raia masedr baa been prepered a. the lPor Eoenia, t fort Wane. lad- - aiim i7crusdlreotloa bxthe
KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, Hi.

ScUlirDncsiataatSlparBottta. a far St
Laux tiia. SI.7S. aBoctlaafcr as.

rrSOtVO Sewmerfl. baa
again prored by its

FEBD MEYERS

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUHTT RAILROAD.pERRT

Tbe followlnr sehedaU west late
Not. 16, 1896, sad the train will b raa aa
follows.

p.ra Leave Antra av ta
4 SO sou Daacaaaoa 7 64 2

8 06 --Kinf Mill 7 49
4 39 909 'Snlpbor Springs 7 4 rstl 911 Corman Sidlas; 7 44 18
4 46 9 14 Hontebello fark 7 41 916
4 4t 916 Weaver 7 40 til4 61 9 19 Roddy 7N 198
464 9 22 Hoffman 7 U 9
4 C6 9 24 Royor 7 1 99
4 69 0 2 'WabaDov 7 2S 196 10 10 43 Bloomfleld 7 28 I 41
6 16 9 49 Treaaler 7 09 1 S
6 21 9 64 Nell.on 7 04 1 81
6 24 9 67 'Dnm'a 7 91 1 28

27 10 06 Klliotubnrc 6 68 1266 82 10 07 Bernheial'a til 1 20
6 84 10 17 'Groen Park 48 t 18
6 37 10 30 Monlonr Juno 6 88' 1 If6 02 10 36 Landisbare; 6 29 160
P m a. ni Arrive Laava a.
Train leaves Bloomflatd at S.68 a. at.,

air avrrres at Landiabarc at 6.39 a. as.
Trail, ltmrea Landiaburg at 6.0S p. B., and
arrive at Bloomfleld at 6.40 p. sa.

All atatioaa marked () ar Hc ataUoai,at wbiefc traiaa will come to full atop oa
algnat.

Ca?. H. Sbilit, 8. n. Baea,
Proaidaat. Sapi.

jWBWPORT AND SHERMAN'S TALv ley Railroad Compaay. Tin table
of passenger trains, la effect en Header,

ay 18th. 1896.

STATIONS.

4

a u P a
89 99

8 67
8 28 au

29 MHt l4
s af
8 82
8 16

7 0 1 (
84 8 94

I
T 1 949
T
T 10 S49
70s

68 124
2 20

r ' a aNewport 0610 86;
Bafalo Brldm OSilOIW
Jaaiata Poraace 6 1211042
Wahaeta 16 10
SyWaa 25 10 621
Wat- -r Ping 22 1101
Bloomifleld Jnncfa. S81 11 99
Taller Road 89 U99
BIHottabarg 61 1121
Greea Park 64 11 24
Loyavule 7 06 n 86Port Robeson ..... tl 41
Center 7 16111 46
Ciana's 7 21111 61
Anderaonbnrg ..... 7 2X11 67
5,,u 7 86112 06
Mount Pleasant . ... 7 4.1 12 11
New German t'n 7 4612 16

D. GRING, rrasideat and Manager
O. Kv. Mnua, General Agent.

J 11 "TsNI

!il

tentvahiabilc
niCTIOK. FEED

at aTA fTTtmfrrt. If,,-- ,
SAV; DILL & HIGLIE
rl?IfJ:L. ""Kmry. mm atwUr4 aHnlusI
A. B. FAJKCHAK CO, Lta.. YU9.K.rA,

HECCa & DROSGOLO'S

SAWM1LLAS3 ENGll 1ES
A wjnderful iranramneit In " '-- east
.!a:iaek. Keck BHManotcarrlexe: lisaMas (mr

wsnrulherinlheDuwfcrt. Fr!rliaa'laiehulna nil tbe frml aaarinc to sfcuNl still while bars
inac aavlnc ia aewn mm wear. rata

a ama kt.rt.. liar('al'lvatara, ln HuHn. MMtlrra.s tkt pawsr.
UMt & DB4HMUI, Slfra Yerk, rk
WANTED-A- N IDEA
k""airueur notaetyoork! bt TOO eraaltk. Writs JOC
KDdlT OO., Patent Attgnm,

vf-- a vr hwi iww pna anac.
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